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2020 Anderson Links Wednesday Evening Men’s League

The Wednesday Men’s League will begin on May 6th, and finish on August 26th.  
There is a onetime $50 fee to join the league.  Registration is possible through our website, or you can pay the league fee on your first evening of play.  Limited spots available.
The cost per week is $29.50 plus HST, which includes 9 holes of golf ($22), a shared power cart ($7.50).  If you are walking, the cost is $22.00 plus HST.  Our league is a "pay as you play" league; you don't pay if you miss a Wednesday.  There will be a special green fee ($10) and power cart rate ($5) for anyone who wants to play an extra nine holes on Wednesdays (subject to availability).
Following your round, there will be a special meal available to league members only at a reduced price.
Reserving tee times has changed for 2020.  In the past, we have generally had a “show up and play” league, but this year you will need to book your tee time weekly.  Members will be able to reserve a tee off time 7 days out.
Tee times for the league will be reserved from 4pm to 6pm.  We have three nine hole courses at Anderson Links, one of which will be dedicated to the league on a rotating basis.
For new members, we welcome singles, twosomes, threesomes, and larger groups to join.  The starter will ensure that golfers leave in groups of four when possible.
The starter will always attempt to have golfers leave in groups of four (max.) when possible.
Pace of play for 9 holes is 2 hours and 8 minutes. 
There will also be weekly prizes. The winners may be chosen by random draws, and/or based on a course competition. The winners will be announced on Wednesday evenings, and communicated via email on Thursdays.  
If you have any questions, please contact me. 

Jeff Groot-Lipman
Proshop Manager
613-822-9644
proshop@andersonlinks.com

